
EXTRAORDINARY THINGS TO SEE AND DO!

TENERIFE 

SAVE TIME & MONEY
 BY ADDING THE FUN TODAY!
Please ask your travel advisor for live pricing and availability

Experience the Astronomic Tour of Teide, in a unique 2-in-1 adventure on this 8-
hour journey which combines a Teide Observatory visit with captivating
stargazing. Plus we offer transportation from various island locations. A
knowledgeable Starlight guide ensures you savour the nighttime wonder of Mt
Teide and the National Park.

Discover the beauty of Teide National Park on this fascinating day tour which
explores the park's incredible flora and fauna before taking a spectacular cable
car ride to the summit.

Enjoy up-close animal encounters at Loro Parque, Tenerife’s world-famous and
most beloved animal park adventure featuring over 30,000 animals including
majestic killer whales, playful dolphins, Silverback gorillas and the world’s largest
penguinarium. Loro Parque has been voted the 'Number 1' zoo in Europe on
TripAdvisor and is highly recommended on any visit to the island.

With your Siam Park One-Day Ticket, you can enter a world of white knuckle
water rides, tropical lazy rivers, white sand beaches and spectacular scenery.
Siam Park has recently been voted the best water park in the world for the
seventh consecutive year!

An incredible experience is in store on this tour which firstly ascends the majority
of Mount Teide via cable car... before you finish the rest of the journey on foot
making the miraculous vistas feel even more satisfying!

Take advantage of the amazing value Loro Parque and Siam Park Twin Ticket and
visit the two best attractions in Tenerife for an unbeatable price!

Enhance your visit to Siam Park by choosing the Siam Park All-Inclusive Deluxe
Ticket. In addition to admission to Tenerife's premier waterpark, benefits include a
fast pass wristband so you can avoid the ride lines plus free meals and free drinks
throughout the day!

Behold the Teide National Park and its kaleidoscope of colours on a guided Teide
tour which includes watching the sunset from the highest peak in Spain as well as
observing the Tenerife stars under one of the world's clearest starry skies.

Teide National Park's breathtaking daytime beauty is often praised, but our Mount
Teide Night Tour reveals its equally stunning sunset transformation, painting the
sky with a multitude of colours and unveiling 83 of the 88 constellations known to
man.

Discover the beauty of Teide National Park on this fascinating day tour which
explores the park's incredible flora and fauna.

Hike to Mount Teide Peak

Siam Park All Inclusive Deluxe Ticket including Fast Pass

Mount Teide Tour With Cable Car

Siam Park One Day Ticket + FREE BURGER

Loro Parque and Siam Park Twin Ticket

Teide National Park Tour

Mount Teide by Night Tour

Loro Parque One Day Ticket

Mount Teide Astronomic Tour

Mount Teide Sunset Tour & Cable Car

From
€47 Adult
€36 Child

From
€76 Adult
€57 Child

From
€43 Adult
€32 Child

From
€158 Adult

From
€131 Adult
€66 Child

From
€163 Adult
€142 Child

From
€38 Adult
€18 Child

From
€99 Adult
€59 Child

From
€67 Adult
€62 Child

From
€76 Adult
€39 Child


